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.& Small Quantity of Pus Taken
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Yesterday ,

The Caliinot and Doctors' Still
Anxious About the Swel-
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-

of the Parotidt

Gland.

His Pulse and-Resuiration Con-

siderably
¬

HiRhor Yes¬

terday.

3" ' ' I 'V * .
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".The ' Doctors ancU- Cabinet
J r ' kV ) 35" 'Anxiously Awaiting the

Beault of the Lost
Incision-

.'Tho'Subject

.

of Removing the
President From the White

House Discussed..-

Howcnto.s

.

. Property Attached
Progress of the Clirlntloncy

Divorce Salt-

THE PRESIDENT.
Rational Awoctatod I'ruw.-

A

.

GOOD NIOUT PASSED.

WASHINGTON , Augtist 24.- The
president passed a good night , slept
well , and was not much annoyed by
the swelling in his throat. After 11-

o'clock he did not need attention from
the physicians until 3 o'clock this
morning , and then only to give an-
cnomata. . At 0 o'clock Dr. Bliss
arose and sat awhile at the bedside.-
Ho

.
prepared four ounces of beef ex-

tract
-

, which the president swallowed ,
after which ho foil asleep. Dr. Blss
was relieved by Boynton. When
Dr. Bliss returned.he asked of Dr.
Boynton : "Have you noticed any of
that disturbance again ?" alluding to

partial dolirum. The president
eked up , "with what disturbance do-
u, refer to ?"
} 'To your throat , " returned the

lictor. The president placed his
hand on the swelling and said : "It is-

as hard as n rock , but it does not hurt
much. "

The conversation which took place
just after the president had awakened
is regarded as conclusive evidence
that the mind is not wandering. At-

halfpast 7 o'clock Dr. Bliss said :
tf.

f. "Tho president showed unquestioned
": improvement.

"How is the smaller glandsj" was
? asked.

> "Wo have not taken the dressing

it'
t
.
.

* - off yet , but it looks better about the
"edges ,

.. }
" ."Do you think it will suppurate ? '

T * Tll'rft] ilV"'J1f ' """ "° f J-y * but 5j

iiniy do so" .

"Is it still possible for it to dis-
perse

¬

without suppurating ? "
"Yes , and I wish it would. "

, "Does the president seem anxious
about his condition ? "

"He asks mo every day wKat I
think about him and I always give

. him a cheerful answer. Yesterday he
asked how soon I thought ho could
take a river ride or go to Mentor and
I told him it all depended on his stom-
ach

¬

and ho at once asked for some-
thing

¬

to take. The physicians agree
that the principle trouble to bo feared
is inanition. "Nourishment is what
wo need , " said Bliss , and it looks now
as if wo would got him up again. No-
encmata was given this morning. '

ANOTHER INCIHION MADE.
WASHINGTON , August 24 , The ap-

pearance
¬

of the parotid swelling it-

HI

noon gave increased evidence of sup-
puration

¬

and after the bulletin was
issued a consultation was hold. It was

-decided that even if pus had not yet
been found it tvould relieve him to-

open- it. Accordingly Dr. Hamilton
took a knife and made an incision just-
in front of the lower part of the

-ear. The incision was not moro than
one-half inch deep and the same
width. A Carbolic antiseptic spray
was made u'so of. The president was
not much annoyed by it. A slight se-

cretion
-

- of the pus was discovered , and
a quantity loss than one thimbleful
was taken out. The pulse was acce-
lerated

-
- to 115 beats after the incision ,
but foil almost immediately.-

Dr
.

, Bliss aaid the incision resulted
moro satisfactorily than they had ex-

pected
¬

, for they wore not sure that
wusjliad formed within ] it' , yet ho ,

hoped now that all further
*

formation
of pus liad thus been arrested

-and that the inflammation had boon
-effectually relieved. No doubt the
slight increase in temperature was due
in a measure to the condition of the
swelling. Since the incision the prcsi
dent has taken moro nourishmcpt ,
and has gone naturally to sleep.-

AIIOUT

.

THE HAMK.

WASHINGTON , August 24. The pro-
gress

-
of the president's case to-day

has not differed materially from yes
terday. During the fore part of the
day the gonoralfeoling of hopefulness
gamed strength among the popula-
tion

¬

which even subsequent events
failed to destroy.

THE OI'ENINO OF THE NEW WOUND
was recognized us an extra drain
the president's system but it WAS con-
tended

¬

that it was only n temporary
sot back and would bo followed by t

steady progress toward recovery. The
phyaici&ns had concluded ai wirly UH

last night that the gland noiild sup-
purate

¬

and the opinion was conlirmet-
by the examination to-day 11 once
measures were taken ty relieve thu
inflammation. The pit idenl exnor-
ience'd less trouble from phlegm dur-
ing

¬

the morning , but as the noon ux-

amination showed increased tempera

.uro it was determined to m.iko an in-
cision.

¬

.

iw. HAMILTON

uado the incision immediately after
the noon bulletin , and the result was
satisfactory.-

Dr.
.

. Iloyburn , speaking of it , sub-
cqMCtitly

-
said the discharge of pus

was so small that the president with-
itood

-
it well. Ether spray was not

ised , but only carboline.-
Dr.

.
. Hamilton said the incision was

satisfactory. The result was a small
lischar-o of pus.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss Said the operation was n
slight ono , and cut 'half hn inch deep'
and half mi inch broad. The pulse
was accelerated to 115 , but within an
lour fell to 104. The flow of inn was

small , boinjr only nbbut as largo as-
wo, pe.w. The physician * wore satis-

fied
¬

to tind pus at once. They think
all that forms in thu gland will be
draiiled by this incision. The cut w.is-
nado just in front of (ho Ion or part

of the oar , but they don't think an-

thcf
-

incision u ill bo necessary.-
AT

.

THE KVENINCl EXAMINATION
ho doctors said moro pus had boon
akcn. out and iho swelling- had sub"
tided slightly. The operation slight-
y

-

increased tlio temperature and pulse.
Dr. Boynton said this evening that he
considered the operation the result of
;oed judgment and expected that the
clief of the inflammation would bono-
It

-
the patient.

GENERAL SWAI-
Mixprcssod a similar opinion and said
10 felt moro encouragement than at

any titno this week.-

cot.
.

. ROCKWELL

said to-night that the president had
no delirium , and that such talk was
nonsense. His mind was as clear as
over and there was a good deal of
Garfield there yet. For ono or two
mornings he was a little mixed up on
Bret awaking which gave rise to the
report. t"Dqyou road papers to hun now ?"

"Ho"asked mo to yesfbrdny but I
told him there was no newj worth
reading and that settled it. "

THE STOMACH.

The condition of the president's
stomach was satisfactory during the
entire day. Up to 4 p. m. bo had
swallowed 22 ounces of liquid food ,
nainoly : Beef ox tract and milk per ¬

ridge. Ho took an additional quan-
tity

¬

during the evening. Encmata-
wns not resumed to-day. The physi-
cians deny that that was discontinued
because they wore hurtful tojho pa'-

tiont
-

, but insist that it woa because
the stomach mot with all the require
monts.

WHITE HOUSE PEOPLE

argue that when the pus has bom-
diaincd from the gland there will bo-

a marked improvement in the patient.
THE MEJIBEIW OK THU CABINET

were all present to-night and Jiad
consultation with the doctors. Thcv
arc still hopeful , but await1 with anx-
iety

¬

the result of the glandular trou-
ble.

¬

.

TO IlEMOVE HIM FltOM1 THK-

HOUSE. .

The doctors to-day considered
advisability of removing the 'prcsif
dent from the White House. Thosi
who favored it argued that after tin
glandular trouble was surmountei-
blicra Z bo n ulcaiToltl fo'rr-"ill *

trovcmcnt and leave only the stomacl-
rouble to overcome and a change o-

S'jcno would materially aid it. It wa
determined to have a consultation am-
Dr.. Bliss at 0 o'clock this morning
olegraplfbd Dr. Agnew to return im-

nodiatoly. . Dr. Agnew arrived at K-

p.. m.
Dr. Hamilton at ! ) p. in. said tha.-

ho president full as well as las
evening. At the same hour Dr-
lihss , when starting to moot ) Dr. Ag-

new said that various plans wore un-
dcr consideration. Ho believed tha-
ho doctors would not agree to re-

moving the patient and if romovcc.-
t will bo to the soldiers homo , as it i

practically impossible to take a jour
ley to Mentor or a voyage on th

Tollupoosa.-
As

.

soon as Dr. Agnew arrived th
surgeons went into consultation with
closed doors. This fact and that the
cabinet remained till 11:30: gave rise
to the suspicion ttiat something more
than a consultation was going on.
The urgency of the conference was
explained by the fact that Agnew in-

licated
-

in his telegraphic reply to
Bliss that ho hoped the conference
could bo hold to-night as ho wanted
to bo back in Philadelphia to-morrow.
Ho could say nothing about the re-
sult.

¬

. The physicians failed to roach
any conclusion. Hamilton advocated
the removal of the president , but it
was found impossible to decide as to
when or Whether at all it would bo-

practicable. . '
_

WEDNESDAY'S BULLETINS.
OFFICIA-

L.ExEqimvBr
.

MANSION'August 24 ,
8:30: a. m.1 The president has pcss"ea-
a very good night , awakening at long-
er

¬

intervals than for several nights
past. He continues to take liquid
food by the mouth with moro relish
and in such quantity that the onomata
will bo suspended for the present. No
change as yet has boon observed in the
parotid swelling. The other symp ¬

toms are quite an favorable us yester-
day.

¬

. Pulse 100 , temperature 08.5 ,
respiration 17. ,

(Signed ) F, If. HAMILTON-
.D.W.

.

. Buss.-
J.

.

. W. BAHNES ,
J. J. WOODWARD ,
II. REVBUHN.

August 24 , 9:30: a. m. The prosi-
dent's

-
wound has been dressed since

the morning bulletin and was found
to bo doing well. Dr , Bliss says the
smaller gland seems to bo softening a
little and to t'ive slight evidcncn of
the coming suppuration of the gland.

August 24. 10:30: a. m. There has
been no drawback to the slight im *

movement of the president this morn
in1.; . Up to this hour he has passedla
comfortable day. No danger is an-
ticipated from the probable suppurat-
ion. .

August 21 , 11:30: a. in , The Presi-
dent

¬

has swallowed thirteen and a
half ounces of iuouriehmunt ao. far

" ' 'f i
*

Ins morning , llh general condi-
ion is unchanged.O-

FFICIAL.
.

.

August 24,12:30: p. in. The 1'rcsi-
tent continues to take liquid food by
ho mouth , as reported in the lost
ntllotin. His tctnornturo| lias risen
lightly since that time. In other re-
peels Inn condition is about the snme-
.'nlso

.

101 , temperature $) . ! , respira-
ion 17.

(Signed ] D. W. Bi.t ** ,

J. 1C. BARS KM ,

F. II. HAMILTON ,

J. J. WoomvAHi > ,
August 241:30 p. in. Since the

loon bulletin was issued the parotid
welling luis been opened by the kuifo-
ml a satifnctory discharge wns T b-

ained.
-

. The operation i-nnai'd tlio
resident no severe discomfort.
August 21 , 2:30: p. m Tlio proai-

ent
-

is reported tw bo Buffering no
real annoyance from the incision of-

ho gland , and the conditions remain
.bout tlio same.

OFFICIAL-
.EXECUTITK

.
MA-XSIO.V , August 24 ,

::30p. m.-Shortly after the noon
ullotin win issued an incision was

uado into the swelling yu the right
ido of the president's faeo for the
mrposo of relieving the tension of the
mailer parotid gland and of giving
rent to the pus , a'omall quantity of
vhich was evacuated. He has taken

x larger quantity of liquid food by the
noutli to-day than yesterday and has
> eon entirely free from nausea. His
ompcraturo this afternoon is , how-

ever
¬

, higher than yesterday at the
sumo hour and his pulsa is somewhat
moro frequent. Pulse10ff > tompora.-
uro

-

100.7 , respiration llf.
(Signed ) F. II. HAMILTON ,

DW. . Buss ,
.) . J. WoomvAiiD ,
J. K. BARNES ,
ROB'T REVHUHN.

WASHINGTON , August 24 , Tl p. m.
The president has rested well during
.ho evening and continues to take
nourishment without annoyance. Ho
seems better to-nighl than at any
ime in the hist week. Pulse, 100 ;

.omporahlro and respiration about
normal.

Angus 25 12:30 a in. The presi-
dent's

¬

pulse is 107. The fovcr has
Umost entirely subsided.-

TO

.

LOWUM *

The following was sent to-night :

Lowell , Minister , London :

The president has not gained to-
day. Ho had a higher fever which
began earlier than usual with tubrilc
rise. In the afternoon an incision
was made in the swollen parotid
land by Dr. Hamilton. The flow of

pus therefrom was small. Ono favor-
able

-
symptom was hit ) swallowing li-

quid
-

food with apparent relish and di-
gestion has continued , but the gener-
al

¬

fooling up to'inidnight' is ono of in-

creased
-

anxiety. , ,
[Signed ] BLAIM : , Secretary.-

DR.

.

. HAMMOND.
IK uor.s NOT sri' HOW inn PRESIDENT

CAN POi-SIIlLY RECOVER.

NEW YORK , August 24. Of the
brain and nervous troubles , to which
allusion his been make in connection
with the president , SurgeonGeneral-
Hiiminoiul , who is a recognized expert
and specialist in nervous diseases ,
says : "They are probably not duo to
the swollen ffand] but ui n simply the
result , and'iTimtural one , of exhaus-
tion

¬

and debility. The swelling might
affect the brain through sympathy
just as a boil on the head would bo
moro likely to affect the brain than a
boil on the arm , and it may have an-
indiiect effect through the mediihu of
the nervous system. I do not thi.k ,
either is , however , the case and the
parotid trouble has had little moro
than local effect , the oppressing mus-
cles

¬

of the jaw making it difficult to
the mouth , causing the same pain and
interfering with the swallowing. "

"Have you chanu'cu your opinion
as to the final result' ? "

"No , I don't see ho can re-

cover.
¬

. But , as Dr. Townsend says ,
if he was u little longer or beyond the
sixtieth day it , it will bo u much
ino'ro hopeful case than it is now.
The only question is whether the
ability of the system , exhausted as it-

is , will recuperate. The surgical
work is all done and it [ is now only a
case for the nurse. If ho dies it.will-
bo

.

from inanition. There is. n natural
danger of diarrhoja , and a very little
trouble of that sort would bring the
end. If ho has a relapse Saturday
.lie case 'is hopeless. Still , in dying
from inanition'ho might continue to
live in u gradually weakening condi-
tion

¬

for a month , although Him t is,

not likely. "
*

MISCELLANEOUS. -

INDIAN COUNCIL.

WASHINGTON , August , 24. The
council between SecretaryflCirkwopd
and Commissioner of India ) } Affairs
Price with the visiting Sioux Indians
was continued to-day. The complaint
was that the , WinnebutjOos stole
horses from the Omah'as , White
Breast , , the Winnebago chief , ad-
mitted

¬

the charge' , but said that it
was in retaliation for the Oiimhas
stealing their women , The Winne-
bagoes

-
said that the braves who com-

mitted
¬

the crime were under arrest ,
but they had no proper jury system
and asked that a change should bo au-
thorized

¬

,

IN I'AVOIl OK (JEN. HAXK.V.

Iii the dispute between Got ) . Sher-
man

¬

and Gen. Hazon , regarding the
promotion of signal corps sergeants in
accordance to army regulations , the
attorney-general decides in favor of-
Gon. . , and that signal corps
officers are fitted to preferences , ac-
cording

¬

to army regulations ,

IIOWOATE'S I-IIOPEHTY

A suit was filed to-day againrt-
Capt. . Howgate to recover the monies
unlawfully drawn , amounting to 8101-
257.

, -
. An attachment has been issued

against Howgato's real and personal
property in tTio district.

THE CHIII8TIANOY CASE.

Ambrose Foliotto , a witness in the
Christiancy case , who swore to the
ex-senator a vile treatment , was crosa-
examined to-day , but there wa% 10-

imaterial variation made in his evii-
dence ,

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.S-
ntlon.il

.
AMOcUU' I'rc-t" .

LlTCIIFlBLO , 111. , AURl'St 21 ,

Tn-ciity-ono buildings in the xillftjtool
Raymond , on the Wubnsh roiul , Imvo-
bctii totally destroyed by fire. It is-

8iipjHsed to bo the uork of an incen-
diary.

¬

. The origin of the lire started
in aiivory stable , in which were four-
teen

¬

leorses , a Inrgo number t f car ¬

, which wore nil destroyed.
The loon will bo bolwoon ?50OC and
875,00?; with little or no- insurance-

.Cmcj'Ko
.

, August 21. The dead
body of Cupt. Albert Cowaie , a Cin-

cinnati
¬

journalist , boliovcd 4 be mil-
nccted

-

with the Penny Vapor , has
been foundin his room , rhjsicrlna
conclude that he had nil epileptic lit
and died Ijofora iwsistanco coalil ro. h-

him. .

NEW YOISK , August 24. . Chnrlcs-
P. . llowell , t'to' Knglish walkist , ac-

companied
¬

by Montague Shcrumit
and Mr. Amsworlh , an Knglislt ath-
lete

¬

! , arrived here to-day. They in-

tend
¬

making a bour of the country.-
DETROIT.

.
. Auguot 23 , Sirs , Ltixitti-

uMerritl , wife 06 Uov. S. JI. Jlerntt ,

committed suicitie this nuuuuig by
hanging himself nithashuot fiiuu the
ornamental woiksurrounding the top
of bny window. . She was iimtiu aud
escaped from her ravin.

DETROIT , August 24. The widow
of Milton T. Gilbert , engineer of the
Pacific express , killed in the tumble
collision at .lack&on , ill the full of
1879 , was aiithomod V y the probate
court this morning to settle the
Michigan Central for 815000.) The
case has been tried oaco in the Jack-
son

¬

circuit court , whore the widow
got a verdict for 8HT,000 ntid coats ,

but the case was tnken to the supreme
court and a new trial ordered. The
railroad company hasnoV concluded
to settle as above stated.

SAN FRANCISCO. August 21-

.Gon.
.

. George S. Dodpoj a well known
mining, operator , died this morning of
paralysis.-

Gen.
.

. BaUorman , ox-warden of the
Nevada prison , died at Tombstone , of
heart ditioaso.

SUMMER SPORTS.
*

THE TTJI82P. *

1IIUI1IITON 11EACHKAOIN ,

NEW YORK , August 24. Il'ho first
race , one mile , to carry 100 pounds ,
wns won by Glenmoro ,. Itosalio sec ¬

ond.] Time , l:43.j.-
Tlio

: .
second race , live furlongs , for

three-year-olds , was won by Ulack-
moro , Wolbry second. Tipio , l:0r: .

The third race , mile heat :) , the first
heat was won by Moscow ,. I3ustor sec-

olid.
-

.' Time , l:44i.: The second and
third hwts was won by Una , Moscow
second. Time , 1:4: li , iDto-

.Thofourtkiaco.
.

. mile and a quar-
ter

¬

was won by Nimblefoot. Time ,

2:10.1-
.Tfio

: .

fifth raao , a. steeple ohasc , wns
won by Iko Barham , Gift second.
Time , 2:53.:

THE TRIGGER11-
K8T

-

Rll'UR SCORE ON RKCOllIt

BOSTON , August 24. - Tim bustiille
score on record at 800 , MX) mid 1,000
yards wns made to-day at Walnut
Hill by W. 0. Gregory , of the MHSS-
.Ichuoetts

-

Rillo association in tliu vic-
tory

¬

match. The folio. } * ing U the

bOO yaulsJ-

)00

-
n fi & n n R 5 n s r .

" r r rr
) yards

n r r> r n r n 5 :> r. n r n r.7'-
s

1,000 ynnls-
n

R R & r a r r> r> r n r i r r71
THE DIAMOND-

GAMES PLAYEI1 YESTKRUAV.
WORCESTER , August 24. Bostons ,

12 : Worcostors , 2.
ALBANY , August 24 , Albauys , 14 ,

Treys , 7.
NEW YOKK , August 24. Provi-

dence
¬

, 15 ; Metropolitans , 7.

The Crops-
National Awociatcd I'rcni-

.Sl'RINOFIKLI
.

), 111. , AllJMIstSM. Col-
.Itobert

.

Andrews , uontial superin-
tendent

¬

of the Wabnsli railroad , in
making his quarterly inspection of
the road , bus paid particular atten-
tion

¬

to gathering information regard-
ing

¬

the corn crop along the line of
that road. Ho says the acreage and
yield is far below the aveiugo , but it
will grade higher tlmn usual , and
thus the farmer will be compensated.
Counties off Iho line of the road re-

port
¬

corn damaged beyond redemp ¬

tion , and other grain H and farm pro-
ductu

-

being literally binned up by the
long continued drought.

Quiet at Orange.
National Associated 1rcai.

HOUSTON , Tox. , August 24. Af-
fairs

¬

at'Orange , Texas , lately tie scene
of wholesale killing at the hands ofr

outraged citizens , wnro temporarily
quieted to-day , ' Tha jail .was taken
possession of by the military and the
prisoners 'protected. Thd kangaroo
court that was to determine the fate
of Charles Del no WAS not, Hold , Tlio-
ndjarent swAinps are still * boiiig
searched for thu outlaws who suc-
ceeded

¬

in making tl'i'ir' escape , No-
purticulurs can bo obtained * by wire
as the railroad agent , ( digraph ope-
rator

-

and newspaper cm sppndonts
Jiavo peon driven out of t nvn Fur-
ther

¬

trouble , howovui' , i oxpooted-

.Serion

.

* RaHrouil Aocident.
National AwocutoJ i'rc * ,

GllEENKIELII , 0.U'"lSt, 24. Oil)

thu Ohio Southern , at Summit station .
thu engine of the noith hound freight
struck the caboose nf a work train ,
wrecking it with several cars. The
engine was also badly damaged. Itev.
John Abby , of Summit station , an oc-
cupant

¬

of the ciibooxi uaa knocked
twenty foot , killing him instantly
The engineer of tint freight train
jumped and escaped , but Fireman
Nick Sparks was seriou ly injured ,

GhlnoioStudoutu Bound For Home-
National Absouatwl I'mit.

CHICAGO , August 21. Sixty moro
Chinese students passed thiouuk Chi-
cago

¬

to-day , homeward bounil , from
Hartford , Conn , , in obedience to
orders from their government , be-
cause

¬

they were becoming Aiioricun-|
ized.

GENERAL NEWS.-

Tlio

.

Best Rifle SBuoting on Boo-

on

-

! Performer ! Tostorflay-

at Walnut Hlff, , Mass ,

A Hot Fight in New York
Over n Sucooeflor1 to

Senator Sessions ;

EUOUC& Now York Greuubwek-
era Found to HoM'iv'

Convention.-

Mootln

.

-of the AmoricnnPhui-
macsuticnl

*-

Association.-
in

.

> Kansas City.

Mlscollriuccrni tfovrn l 7
From AJ1 Pnrts of the

Country.

A tlDTITION ,

LONDON- , August 2l.Maiiy ! <

aV n merchants lira sigiiini' a petition
addressed to the houseof commoniy
wowing with aliiYm thoannouncement
that ttie cabinet will conclude a com-
mercial

¬

treaty with Franco without
thu consent of thvi house of commons.I-

'UAVINH

.

rOKKlOOP WUATHKIl.

The rniny weather throughout Kng
land continues , and the archbishop
of Canterbury published a form of
prayer for favorableweather. .

'VIENNA , August ; 2t. Itccont ad-
vices

¬

state that thu aultan of Turkey
is-Becrotly lining his- power to foster
agitation in favor of Pun Islamism or
moro intimate relatitMi between races
professing Malioinmedism. Pilgrim-
agesto

-

Mecca will be especially gener-
al

¬

this year as u consequence , The
result will bo pronounced in tlio
political field.-

VIM.

.

. NOT I'OIlMt XNKW I'AUTY.
LONDON , August 21. Sir Charles

Gavnii Dully , whose appeal to thu
Irish people in laver ot the land bill
has attracted such favoiahlo attention
from the English prusi ; , to-duy denies
that he attempts to form a now Irish
ILU ty.

HEAVY ICAINS.

LONDON , August 21. Reports from
various p.irts of the provinces stale
that heavy rains have done immense
damage to the crops. Some of the
cut crops have already begun to sprout.
Great aprohonsiiir] ) > are felt for the
harvest in Ireland owing to continuous
rains throughout the country. Corn
is nuichi damaged und potatoes are
showing signs of extensive disease-

.POMTICAH

.

POINTS.K-
.itlonil

.
Av'iHlatcil 1'roMi.-

A

.

HOT I'lOHT OVER A HUCUESSOR TO
HESSntN-

H.OI.KN
.

, N. Y. , August 21. A hot
light is developing over the state sena-
tori.il

-
contest for u successor to Ses-

sions
¬

, accused in the Into senatorial
contest at Albany of attempting to
bribe Assoiublymuu Hradly to vote
txgaiiiat !,'. 8i Mioii 1 7.ioilH:

claim that his re-nomination is assur-
ed.

¬

. HSH'Opponentn assort that Ses-
sions

¬

will bo easily beaten.

Mans. , August 24.
The state greenback convention elect-
cd

-

the usual ullicura. A long plat-
form

¬

ixis adopted , condemning both
political | artics--for sustaining the
confederation of monopolies ; favoring
.' 1.1 bondsduiiouiiced; national oanks
for opposing paper money
and factories ; endorsing Re-
gan's

¬

inter-state commerce bill ,
(luniiinding government control of-

telegr.iplwaiiil gratuitous supply of
news In papers ; advocating tno elec-
tion

¬

o nuarly all officials by tlio peo-
ple

¬

as the only true civil sorvicore ¬

form ; favoring the abolition of pollI
tux. a thu penjuisito of voting ; , op-

posing
¬

, double taxation ; favoring
woman's suffrage and calling on the
legislature to compel corporations , to
divide the profits over ( i pur cent with
thultr employees. Israel. W. Au An-
drews

¬

was nominate1. ) for governor ,

aud ( >oo. Dntton for Lieutenant xov-
oruor

-
,

NKW VOllK (mEENIIACKBIW ,.

, N. Y. , August 2.4 , The
greenback convention committee on-

permancnlorganization reported , nam-

ing
¬

Clinton FairbiiHh chairman , and a
score of vice chairmen and aocretarios.
The report of the commit'eo on reso-
lutions

¬

was adopted. It denounces
the republican and deinoacatic parties
for failure to restore luurmony be-

tween
¬

tlio north and souih during the
hist seventeen years of peace , and
says so long as these organizations.
control affairs , there ia110 prospect ol
unanimity of public interests ; tlmt
neither patty has attouipted to cor-
rect

¬

monopoly abuses , etc. The plat-
fmn

-

of the CWaigo greioiir
|

back labor convention of Juno''i
1880 , was readoptod. The following
ticket was nominated : Secretary of
state , Epcnotus Howe , of i :

comptroller , John Hooper, of N w
York ; attorney-general , Dennis 0-

.Feeloy
) .

, of Monrooj treasurer Alvah-
T.. Wood , of Steubon ; survoyorgon-
eral

-

, J. H. Gould , of Caltaruugus ;
judge of the court of appeals , L. ( > .

Harlan , of Niagara ; state comuiitte ,
Goo. S. Jones , of Albany , was re-
elected

-
chairman ; Gcorgo Ulair , of

Now York , secretary , und Pierce
1'iurson , of Tompkius , treasurer. '

' 'Aiuorioau Phanuaooatinti-
N Uoual Auoclatixl 1rtun.

KANSAS CITV , Au ijst 24. At the
morning session ot the American
Pharmaceutical association the fol-

lowing
¬

oflicors were elected : For
president , 1* . W. Ucdford , of New
York ; first vice president , Kmlon
I'aintor , of California ; second vice
president , (Jeorgo Luis , of Kansas ;

third vice piesldent , .John F, Judge ,

of Ohio ; ticosurpr , Chuiles A , Tuffs ,
of New Hampshire ; peruuuioiit re ¬

tcry , John SI. JJainch , of I'onnwra-
lib'reporter

-

on the progress of pUtr-
mnjy

-
, 0. IJowis DitliM , of Kentucky.-

Thin
.

- nftcnioon papers were read on-

toplto * porlalning to- the practice of-

pliarirfrey ami to-night representatives
of eol6flD! of pharmacy and ntnto-
lioards 3? pharmacy atv in ccrot acs-
sion

-
,

lite FlttE RECORD.-
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AT OniUAOO.
, AflKiist 24- The cxlen-

sivo
-

flouring Mills and Imhnry of-
Frodprick Volt 078 tv 083'-
koe

'

nvonut tocttlu.T nilh the Voltz-
resitlenco r> l'' l tn in the Mwghbor-
hood , wore totally destroyed' by lira
thin inorniixj. ' itfuht IIOISOK in the
bnrn woio uitrneit l death ,

AT AllWANNAl * CITY , AUK-

LiTTt.n
-

Uonj Arb. , August 241
The busincsth portion ot1 Arkansas
City , the southeastern tormjniu eflhc
Little Hock , Misaireippi Rivet-
Toxns

- &
railrond , (k" trqyod l >y flro

this morning , ttlo fire breaking out
alxut ; t o'cloch' It caught ilnihu
rear ol Lowinan's store. The loss

run up to nearly 8100,000.-
UitiGAdo

.

, Augart SJI A fire Ma'
evening destroyed John McEweuh-
nlauingj mill , corner oC Wells a d
*I'lorson streets. IXiM on building
$2,000 , and on sleek § VOOO. Insuii-
vuce

-

8000. Thu tire originated in
the boiler room. Ah unknown man
Imdi his log broken byrfoiling on the
tidowalk ,

CompromiiodVitb th PrinterN-
Ulotml

* -

Amoclated I'nmC-

KMOINNATI , Auguab 24i The Ku-
Gazette compromised with

tnoir compositors to-duy to advance
wagps three cents per 1)000) ems , the
typographical union demanding n live
ccnt> ndvanco ! The Ooininorcial , a-

noniunion olllco , voluntarily advanced
ita nts live cents-

.secration

.

of Right Itev. Jv"iliin; Flasoh-
as k4shop of IviCrossOr , AVis. , at St-
.John's

.

' cathedral , thin- city , to-day ,

was thu grandest religion* dumonstra-
lion'over

-

witnessed in th city. Most
Rovi Archbishop Hess acted as con-
seciutor.

-

. He also colpbrnted pontili-
cial

-

high mass , the assistant eonsecra-
tois

-

Iwing llisliops Dovougcr , of Fort
Wayne , and Ivniutbaucr , of Green
1J y. . .

luilloat'onsNf-
tlloiml

-

AKootlitea 1rciw.

W ( , August 25 1 a. in.
For the upper lakes : Fair wc.ither ,
windn mostly south , fallingrbarou.otcr.
For the upper Mississippi valley :
Warmer , fair weather , southeast ,
veering to southwest winds , falling
barottkctor. For thu lower Missouri
valley ; Warmer , fair wonthor , south
winda > lower pressure.

Suit for Dauragps-
Tltouuin

-

13. 1'aikor aud Thos. ] l.
Sawyer have bosun a suit for §0,000-
andi §5,000 damages respectively
againtt Heed , Jones & Co. for false
.imp.risonment. Both bhe jilaintifT-
slivo'in Doruliostor , Salonv county , tin's
static They wore arrested for obUin-
ing

-

827. under falsa ] ) tctoueos , and
aft 01- being imprisoned f r Home
were released on a writ bfl habeas cor-

pus.

¬

. They claim they lost the sinus
'named for damage to their reputation
and loss of time , Mlissra. E , F-

.Stnythe
.

, Hustings and "UcGinty ap-
pear

¬

j for the

Tlio Fireman's
At the mooting of tliO'tlromon , hold

last niglit , a committuo consisting of
the following gentlemen. was appointed
to make arrangements , for the annual
parade and ball : Fron* N6. 1 com-

pany
¬

, OluiH , Hunt and ! W. M. Webb ;

from No , 2 , George Windlioiin and
James Bonr.olly ; from No , 3 , Jou-
Kittsbcrgor and SolJ Prince ; from
tiio Hooks , George 3mith and Jou-
Kosters. . Those mciii will secure the
band fen Uiv ball nndi arrange the de-

tails
¬

foe tlio parade ; The parade Will
take place on Thuretlhy of the state
fair week. The Durniits have beca
invited to join in thu.- parade aud will
probably accept. _

Tlio ZtiqnarJJoalor* -

Thuro-waaa mooting of the mer-
chants'

¬

and manufacturers' union last'
evening in Turnon' ! hall , The meet-
ing

¬

WAS strictly private , none feeing

admitted without it ticket , Iti was
learned , howovou ; that the principal
business doiuti woa the passing of re-

solutions
¬

to. havoi the Sunday lUw otir
forced , strictly , uot only as. regards
saloon keopurs. but every other busi-

ness.

¬

. Any saloon keeper- keeping
open nuxt Suiitlay will but. expelled !

Iroia the unLou.

A colored man boarded ? a grooa cav
yesterday , and when called' upou re-

fused
-

to jkvy his fare Somu word
ensued between him and the driver ,
when thu colored man drew n razor
and threatened to cut the drivor'a
heart out. The driver would allow no
proceeding of this kind with .

out his consent , BO in turn
pulled a pistol which he had and told
the nngro to "git , " which ho did in
remarkably slim t order.

Last evening the land lougiu luhl a
mooting in Clara's hall. Thorn '.rait a
fair attendance , Air , Pat link Mur-

phy
¬

presided , Clon , O'Jlri.m icu4 ; iu-

antileague article published in thv
Albany Law Journal. At the M U
meeting ho reply to tins
It was announced that the aMuiint re-

lay

-

ceived for tickets up to-

oveiiingwas $303,35 ,

A LAWSUIT.

followed by Pistols Without
l Any Coffee ,

A rather curiotvrcajo was brought
up bcforo Judge lloticlio yesterday
aflsmoon. Joseifl1 Sibcln , lately
keeping n boarditjf houfie1 on the
comer of Fourteenth1 ami JacJuou-
slrectn charged Peter ir. Gccon witlu-

aisanitnnd battoryalhgedto have bttn.-
infliatoion

.
Ins (Sibem's ) vfifc : It np-

pear tlio man Sibein in- very jealous *

of hin rife nnd suspccttd'her off'bcinjf-
unfailliflil , The dcfonrllxrit positjvoljf-
Bworo thnt ho had novop' struck' ,the
plaintilfa-wife nor had Uo over * Heidi
nuy conversation with hereto aniutrnt-
to anytlivng. Neither Sibein noir hi-1
wife put in an appearanso nnd thtr
case was (Jiamiswd at the cwt of thxr-
jilainUir. . I >tor in tho' evening ?
Orocti called -on Sibein in nsderlo yci-
a

>
Kottlcmout'of rvbill. Gro-wlmd iw*

knoolfod at the c4or thaa'i-
Sibcin

- -
nishod'biit with n rcTolvcr ii-

lii : hand poinUiiff it nt Qrton , andi-
two of Groon'rvfri' <l3 , who : ro'witli.-
Jiira.nnd

.

said ifMlu'y didn't go-awny nb
one* ho woiiHU sh >t them , Qreent <-.

appeared1 quiliK'BcsoMl and aU-onco- -
wont in soarclvof' n ] olccmaiE.! Itiis-
niit

;

that Sibcii'owts novorr ! I nvb-
rshnnta

-
in tln-iioigWwrhood nonio

:nun y and hn > hml'' told GrccB | who > v-

WASone of his Iddgtin, that he-meant -
to skip withoul-pftviing Lhoin. Gieotu'-
hdd tliur merchant of _
Sibcrn's intenliouasd thi I'.ud'iii-

him.
-

.
r,

Water "Wsrltu. Capnoltj-
Abpresont

-. t
thc-vrater compaiji.xhw; ,<

about six millionigtillons of wat3j" ) ii-

haiulx

-

The inain3 iiii tlio lowor.i-part '

of Ut? city have been twice filled.
The vn tor will bo-ttllo-wod to r.imaiu .

in thtfi pipes for iv day or two , inor-
dortto

-

tlioroughlysoflen the mud >vitk-
whicli they luwo becoino HiorouglUy-
cloiy d , through? . disuse dun-

ing
-

thu winter. Then tlio wa-

ter
-

willl be withdrawn and-
thoroughly cloanswtl f The lattoreiuL-
of

-*

the week the pipes will be tested
andlbrought up to .faro pressure. Next. .

woukrtho company , expects to bo> sup-

plyiug
-

pure water. . The big puiuphas.
boon tested and like a charm. .

It throws about eighty gallons to thu ,

fttrchfl ,' and ia equalto fifty strokes a.-

minute.
. ll

. This is eqvi.il * to abouti five
million gallons a. day. The other %

pump has n capacity of about two and I
a hwlf million gallons , mivkin Jliuir ,

comUinod capacity and a .half
million gallons a cUy. The contract-
witlt

-

the city cnllu. for a capacity , of
live million galloiia a diiy. The do-

mnud
- -

upon the company for thu . .pres-

ent
¬

! will not exceed 500,000, gallons n-

.dayl
.

It is oxpocicd that the storage * -

resvrvulrn in coiklitiou tuid-i.
low paving to COIIMUCIICO next week > .

Flro.-
Ybstordayabo'ii

.

12:30: , p.m.nicooc-
currcd

- ;

on Tenth street , just. * in thw '

rcar.ofi the Slivveii House. All alarnL-
waa made at an adjacent fire box. .but. . .

for.somu. unknown causethu largo
bell of .No. 3 engine house did not re-

Send
-

to the call. The houza isiocouC-

vicd
-

.by a widow and her child. , They
were awakoncdlby thu mnota in theic3-

00111

-, -

, ,from , tlv effects of v.liich. they.-
wore jicarly. suffocated. Tie. depart -

laont not raa widing tp 'liQ.call tho.t
neighbors; .turned out to tip , , number ,

'of. abouti twantyivo anljsoont-
h&.firo out. . The origin of.itho ,

ia unknown , .but it is thsught to bo ,

the work , off MI incoiidiaryi.TJiq-
aga dotiQivalL amount to. forty ,or,

dollars. . Noc insuranco.

OttAofHii-
V..Hplub , o-

at the (corner of Tlhictoontb , andl
WilllainBiBtroots , a queut.aud
faro [ nian yesterday bp-

caino violantly insana, .ajulhi jyigliT-
bora wcw- compelled io tie him , luuidl
and foot io prevent Mm frorndoinjch-
impolf. . and family injury For-
acvoral months past ho , , hose'-
ai times baeji trpublcd-
witlii shells whicli, indicated. , wiinduc-
ingiuind.

-
. Not fteing daagerou ,

oitanjiidn wwi id ; to thorn-
.famlfy

.

wore fortixl.yeatorJay to. Jiuko-
annlication to t'w court toinquircjintot-
hu.. question ol hjs inwuity , und

The iiiarri gu of-

Conull to NJsa , Beitha IAIOSS took
place at 12 c.'clpck ytu qlay al Uie ret i.
deuce of Jlr. 7t B. Knight. The,
ceremony was private , nouo but a few
intimate {fiends boiug present. Im-

mediately
-

alter- the leception was
hold , to which some two hundred and ,
fifty isvitatioua were given out. Thct-

woddiny proaonts wore numeroua and.
elegant ,
_

_ Sixteenth Street.
Efforts uro being made by some, eu *

I'jrprising citizens to have Sixtuouth-
litiuet , fixim the bridge to tUoraco '

tiuck , spiinklod , Tliyy have ijinost
the necessary funds , andwitli , Httlo.-
ijnistunco. will bo able to put their
luudablo ondoayor into clfoot , It u-
an enterprise in wlileh e'-'t'rybody
should bo concerned.


